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From ©aturOai? April io. to CutsiJai* April 13. iy.t. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the lath Day of 
April, 1715. „ ' 

P R E S E N T , 

The King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

This Day the Right Honoarable Sir Robert 
Raymond, Kt. Lord Chief Justice of His Majesty's 
Court of King's Bench, was, by His Majesty's 
Command, sworn of His Majesty's most Honoura
ble Privy Council, and took his Place at the Board 
accordingly. 

His- Majesty having been pleased to appoint the 
Right Honourable George Earl of Cholmondeley 
to be Lord Lieutenant of the Counties of Chester, 
Denbigh, Montgomery. Flint, Merioneth, Car
narvon, and Anglesea, his Lordship this Day took 
the Oaths appointed to be taken instead of the 
Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy. 

Lisbon, April 7, N. S. His Britannick Majesty's 
Ship the Lime Galley waits only for a favourable 
Wind in order to proceed for Gibraltar, as does 
likewise another British Ship laden with Stores 
from hence for that PĴ ace. Sen. Alexandre Metelo 
de S'ousa e Meneses is appointed Ambafladour to 
the Emperour of China, in order to deliver him 
the King of Portugal's Present, which is embarked 
on board the Ship N. Senhora da Oliveira, bound 
for Macao, which with the other two Men of 
War designed for India, are detained in this Har
bour by contrary Winds. 

Whitehall, April u . 
His Majesty has been pleased to appoint the 

Right Honourable Washington Earl Ferrers, to 
be Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum of the 
County of Stafford. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, *7-*>-
Whereat His Majesty't Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and ibir Morning, anda consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of tbe Office ofthe 
Right Honourable the Ltrd William Powlet. Ibis is to 
give Notice, Tbat if any Person concerned in tbe said 
Felony, er being any wayt privy thereto, by advising or 
xentriving tbe fame, will surrender bimself and make a 
free Discovery of bis Accomplice or Accomplices, so as 
tbey er any one of them Jhall be apprehended and convic
ted for the fame, such Person, whether concerned in the 
said Felony, er in advijing, contriving or being privy 
thereto, shall bave Hit Majesty's most gracious Pardon ", 
and as a further Encouragement siiall bave a Reward of 
One Thousand Poundt, to be paid by tbe Right Honour
able the Lordt Commiffioners of His Majestfs Trea
sury. And if any other Person or Persons Jball discover, 
apprehend, and convict any Person or Persons concerned 
in thesaid Felony, be or tbeyfiall receive tbe like Reward 
if One Thousand Pounds* to be paid in like Manner. 

TOWNSHEND. 

Admiralty Office, March 19, I7*t"f. 
The Right Honourable tbe Lords Commissioners ofthe 

Admiralty are hereby pleased to direct, That all such 
Seamen as are Minuted to be received into the Royal 
Hospital at Greenwich, do attend tbeir Lordjhipt at this 
Office, on Saturday the 1st of x\lay next^ et Ten ef the 
Clock in the Forenoon. 

The Paymaster of the several "Lotteries hereby gives 
Notice, that be batb Money reserved in bis Hand tf 
pay off theAnnuities or Benefit! and Blank Tdkefs 11. h 
Littery Anno 1710, wbich became due at Lady-D* y 
I7i<! ; tbePnncipal upon theLettery 1713, toN 7 
in the }lsi Course of Payment; the whole Principal re 
maining undischarged upon tbe Lottery 1714; the Prin
cipal remaining undifiharg'd upon tbe Lottery 171 y ; 
together witb all Interest due upon the said Lotteries to 
Lady-Day 172.,. 

By Order ofthe Hintnr able.Commissioners if His Maje
sty's Customs, on Wednesday the ust Instant, at Two in 
the Afternoon, wiU be exposed ti Sale by Inch ef Candle, 
in the Long Ream at the Custom-Heufi, London, a Parcel 
ef India Damasks, Sat tins, China, and Pa fan Taffaties, 
Pcleugs, Ginghams, Seifiys, Cottons, Tctpoys, PaUmpores, 
&e. Ti bejhn at the King's Warehouse en Monday tbt 
igth and Tuesday the to'h, fiom Eight to Twelve in 
the Forenoon, and frem Twi till Five in the Afiernitn, 
and the Miming befire tht Sale. N. B. The Buyer is te 
pay diwn in Part Five Guineas each Lett, and the Giods 
are ti be taken away with eU Faults, in or before the 
ai/r of May 172J, er the Lttt-Meney forfeited. 

Nitice is hereby given, That the yearly General Meet
ing if the Pripriettn in the Invention fir raising Water 
tut of all Mines, &e. by Fire, wM be held pursuant te, 
their Articles, on Thursday the iith of May next, at 
Apithtcary's-Hall in BUck-Fryars, at Nine in the Morn
ing ; where a Committee attends every Wednesday in tbt 
Farenom, te treat with all Perfont whi have Occasion fir 
any Engines if the said Invention. 

In a few Days will be publiihed. The TRANS
LATION of HOMER's ODYSSEY. 

Mr. Pope hereby gives Notice, That the first tbree 
Volumes are ready to be delivered to tbe Subscribers, at 
Mr. JervarV, Principal Painter to His MAJESTY, 
next Door te tbe Right Honourable the Lord Viscount 
Townshend'/. in Cleveland-Court, St James"j-. 

Tbree Guineas having already been paid, thy,last 
Payment is only of two Guineas, for the remaining 
two Volumes* far which ether Receipts will be endorsed 
on tbe back of tbe former Receipts, which are there-' 
fore desired to be sent, witb tbe Payment. 

No other Edition of this Work is printed on tbe fame 
Paper, or in the fame Size, er with tbe Ornaments ort 
Copper, which are fifty, in Number, designed by Mr. 
Kent t Not will any tver be exposed to Salc.or to b.e pro
cured by any but the Subscribers. 

*4dytrm 



Advertisements, 

LOST or tniflai'd the ajth ot March 172;, 1 Sitter Watch 
and Chain, made by K.Terry; as allb a Seal, b-ing a 
Cornelian Stone, cut with a Coat of Arms aod Crelt, and 

let in solid Gold ; the Coat a Fes* Nebule between six FI <wcrs-
dc-Lis, tbe Crest an Hand Dcitcr holding a Scallop-Sbcl'. 
Whoever brii'g* them to William Wcbllcr, Watchmaker, in 
Exchange-Alley, London, or to Mr. Reuben Terry, Watchmaker, 
in Coney-ttreet, Y >rk, lhall have tbtee Guineas Kcward sot 
both Watch and Seal, or one Guinea and an halt Reward for 
either ot them separately, and no Qucllions asked. 

TO be fold, Your Mills at Brcmlcy, in the Connty nf Mid
dlesex, late the Bllate of John Cox and Bdward Cleeve, 
late ot' London, Bankers and Partners, Bankrupts, Lett by 

lease at 4.901, per Ann. ate to be put up and peremptorily 
sold, by Cant or Auction, to the highest Bidder, belore thc 
Commiflioners in the Commiflion of bankrupt awarded againit 
the said Cox and Cleeve, on WedncsJay the I2th Day ol May 
next, at Three of the Cl.ck io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, ParticularsTRereof may bs bad at Mr. Dowse's, an 
Attorney, in Newman's Court, Cornbill. 

WHereas Thomas Stapley, Son of Jobo Stiplcy, Gent, 
deccas-d, heretofore of Homcllall, in thr Patilh ot 
Fletchiog. in the County of Sussx, some Yeirs since 

left the said Parisli, and has not fince been heard ot. This is to 
give N nice, that if thc fiid Thomas Stapley be living, or any 
his Representatives, opon Application to Anthony Stapley, ot 
Hicklled, in thc Parish of Twincham, in the said County, Ocnc. 
be or tbey may bear of something to tbeir Advantage. . 

March 2, 172;. 

M istress Ann Fletcher, who livetb in Upper Shadwell, and 
lendeth Money and Cakech in Goods or Plate 00 lutcrcli, 
hereby gives Notice, tbat all those who have any 

Goods io her Hands, are desired to fetch them by the *jd of 
May next, or they will be fold to the belt Bidder. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
John CoWell, of Hoitoo, io the Parilh ot Shoreditch, in 
the Coonty of Middlesex, Victualler and Gardiner, md 

he being declared a Bankrupt) is hereby required to surreoder 
himselt to the Commifli iners on the I nth and 23d Inliant, aed 
onthe ijth ot May next, at Three in rhe Afternoon, at Guild
hall, London ; at tbe firlt of which Sittings tbe Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-MODE?, 
and chuse Assignees. All Perf-ns indebted to the laid Bankrupt, 
or that have any Goads or Effect* of his in their Hands, arc de
sired to give Nntice thereof to Mr. Provolt, Attorney, near the 
Three Tun Tavern without Bi(bopfgatc, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrnpt is awarded against 
Daniel Gealt, ot thc Parilh of St. George Botolph-
Lane, London, Orange-Merchant, and he beiug declared 

a Binkrupt; it hereby required to surrender himselt to the 
Ccmoiitiioners 00 the ijth and 22d lnttaot, and on the 13th 
of Miy next, at Three in the Astern ion, at Guildhall, London ; 
at the second ot which Sittings thc Creditors arc to come pre
pared to prove their Uebt>,pay Contribotion-Money, and chule 
Assignees. And all Pcrs us indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Efftcti in their Hands, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the C mmilsioncrs shall app lint, 
but to give Notice thereof to Mr. Joholun, Attorney, on Fisli-
ftreet-Hill, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded against 
Richard Hunt, late of the Parish of St. Marguct 
Lothbury, London, Vintner, and he being declared a 

Bankrupt ; if beieby required to surrender himself to thc 
Commiflioners on the 2oth and 27th Initant, and on the 13th 
of May next, at Three in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, Londo-i; 
at tbe firlt of which Sittings the Creditors arc to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and 
chute .Aflignees. And all Perlons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or that h.ve any Effects ot" his in their Hands, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
shall appoint, but to give Notice- theteof to Mr. Abraham 
Davis, Attorney, in Red-Lion-Strect, Spittlefields. 

-f 

WHereas a Commission nf Bankrnpt is awarded against 
Anhur Hand, of the Parish rt St. Mary Abcburch, 
London, Victualler, a"d he being declared a Bink

rupt ; is hereby required to surrender bimself to the Commissi
oned on thc 20th and 28th Inliant, and on thc j Jth ot' May 
neit, at Three in thc Afternoon, at Guildhall, Loudoq; at the 
fiilt of wbich Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Alf gnce*. 
All Pet sons indebted to the said Baokrupt, or that bive any 
Goods or Effects bt his in their Hands, are desired ta give No
tice thereof to Mr. Tbomas Jenkins, Attorney, in St, Olave-
lttect'io Southwark. 

WHereas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is* awarded again'!* 
William Freshwater, of St. JamesCkrkcnmell, in tbe 
County of Middlesex, Hutcher, and be being declared 

a Bankrupt ; is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
C'lmmissi mers on tbe 20th and 27 h Initant, and nn the 
13th of May-.next, at Three in thi Atternoon, at Guildhalr, 

• London ji at the first cf which Sittings the Cr« 'icon aft V 
come prepared co prove their Deoti, piy Contribution-M-tieyt 
and chule AlSgoecs. And all Perfjus indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods or Effects of bis in their 
Hands, arc desired to givi; Nutice thereot to Mr. Thomas McIS-
dith, at his Chambers in f haviei-Ion io Holbourn. 
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Hereas a Com-m'fsioc> of Bankrupt il -rwarded against 
Cornelius tucklhcr, of London, Broker and Catsee* 
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt; js here

by requited to surrender himselt to the Commiflioners on the 
19,h and sellch Initant, and onthe 13th of May next, at Tbree 
i,i the Afteroooo, at Guildhall, Londoo ; at tbe firlt of which 
Sittings tbe Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribntion-Money, and chuse Assignees, And all 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that bave any Bisects 
of his in their Hand, are not to pay or deliver tbe Time, but are 
to give Notice to Mr. Henry Mathews, Attorney, in Guttct-
Laiae, Cheapside, London. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againll: 
John Clegg, ot the City of London, Factor, at.d be 
being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to sur

render himielf to the CciDmillitncrs on the isrli and 2<Sih 
Initant, and on thcrjth ot May next, at Tbree in the Atter
noon, at Guildhall, London ; at ihe second of which Sittings 
the Creditors are to come p epared to prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, aod chule Assignees. And all Perlons 
indebted, to the said Bankrupt, or thit have any Goods pr 
Effects of his in their Hands, are desiicd to give Notice thereof 
to Mr. Downes, Attorney, N*. 5, in Spittle-Square, without 
Bilh "pfgate. 

/"Hereas a Commission of Bankrnpt IS awarded againll 
Ji.bn Cock, late of Ejxchange-AUey, London) Btoker 
and Stockjobber, aod be b-mg declared a Bankrupt") 

il hereby required to surrender himselt to the Commissioners 
on the 20:h and 27th Initant, and on rhe 13th of May next, 
at Three in the Astern 00, at Guildhall, Lundon; at the se
cond of which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove tbeir Debt", pay Contribution Money, aod chute 
Assignees. 

tr7"Hereas the acting Commissioners iti a Commiffion of 
7 7 Bankrupt -awarded agaiolt William Squire, nf Execu

tion-Docks Wapping, in thc County of Middlesex, 
Chapman, have certified to tbe Right Honourable tbe Lords 
Commissioners tor the Cuilody of the Great Seal of Great-
Britain, that the slid William Squire hatb in all Things 
con armed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts of Pailiamcnt made concerning Bankrupts; This is to 
give Notice, that bis Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the slid Acts direct, ut less Cause be fiSewil to the 
contrary on or before, tbe 31 of May, next. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in a Comtni.fiin of 
Bankrupc awarded agtintt Juhn Fenwick, ot Biili.gi* 
gate, Lundon, Vintner, have unified to the Right Ho

nourable the Lords Commissioner* for the Custody of the Great 
Seas of Great Britain, that the said J.hn Fenwick hath in all 
Things conformed himself according co the Duections ot thc 
several Acts ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; Thii 
is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed at the said Acts direct, unless Cause be shewn to the 
contrary 00 or before the 3d ot May oext. 

Hereat the acting CommilEonert in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit David Bell, now or late 
of Londoo, Chapman, have certified to tbe Right Ho-" 

nourable ibe Lords Commiflioners for the Custody of tbe 
Gieat Seal of Great-Britain, that tbe said David Bell bath in 
ill things conformed himselt according to the Directions ofthe 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This 
is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as thc said A'ts directs, unless Cause be slicwn to th« 
contrary oa or before the 3d of May next. 

W Hereas the acting Comœissiofaers in a Commission o( 
Baokrupt awarded agaiolt bdward Cartwright, of 
Evesbam, in tbe Couoty of Worcester, Cbapman, have 

certified to the Right Honoorable the Lords Commif&onets lor 
the Custody ol the Great Seal of Gteac Britain, ihat the said 
Bdward Cartwright, hith in all tbings cooformed himselt accor
ding to the Directions ot the several Acts of Parliament nude 
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that hit Certi
ficate will be allowed and confirmed as tbe (aid Acts direct, 
unless Cause bt fli.wu to thc contrary on or betore the ad ot 
May next. 

Hereas tha acting Commiffioners ia * Commiflion. of 
Bankrupt awarded againll William Dobbsa. of London, 
Weaver, have certified tu the Right Honourable 

the Lords Commiffi mers tor ihc Cnltody of the Great Seal ot 
Great Britain, tbat the said William Dobbs bath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of thc 
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This 
is to give Notice, that his Certificate will be allowed and-con* 
firmed as tbe (aid Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to (ha 
contrary on or belor* the 3i 6f May next. 
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